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El Compadre
Lunch Specials

Lunch Specials DO NOT come with
chips and salsa! EVERYDAY FROM

11 AM to 3 PM
L1A. Combination Plate A $8.95

One Queso Enchilada and Taco,
served with rice and beans

L1B. Combination Plate B $8.95
One Beef Enchilada and Tamale,

served with rice and beans
L1C. Combination Plate C $8.95

One Tamale and Taco, served with
rice and beans

L1D. Combination Plate D $8.95
One Crema Enchilada and Taco,

served with rice and beans
L1E. Combination Plate E $8.95

One Queso Enchilada and one
Tamale, served with rice and beans

L1F. Combination Plate F $8.95
One Spinach Enchilada and a

Guacamole Tostada. served with rice
and beans

L2. Fajitas Calientes (lunch) $11.95
Beef or chicken strips served with

bell peppers, onions, rice and beans
and tortillas

L3. Queso Enchiladas (lunch) $8.95
Two cheese enchiladas with queso

sauce, rice and beans
L4. Chili Enchiladas (lunch) $8.95

Two ground beef enchiladas
topped with chili sauce and cheese.
Served with rice and beans

L5. Crema Enchiladas (lunch) $9.95
Two fajita chicken enchiladas

topped with sour cream sauce and
cheese. Served with rice and beans

L6. Spinach Enchiladas (lunch)$9.95
Spinach enchiladas topped with

tomatillo sauce, cilantro, onions and
sour cream on top. Served with rice
and beans

L7. Fajita Enchiladas (lunch) $9.95
Two beef or chicken fajita

enchiladas served with red sauce.
Served with rice, beans, and cheese
on top

L8. Verde Enchiladas (lunch) $9.95
Two chicken enchiladas with

tomatillo sauce, onions and cilantro.
Served with rice and beans

L9. Mole Enchiladas (lunch) $10.95
Two chicken enchiladas with mole

sauce and red onions on top. Served
with rice and beans

L10. Burrito Mex (lunch) $9.95
Ground beef burrito with chili sauce

and cheese on top. Served with rice
and beans

L11. Burrito Verde (lunch) $10.95
Pork on green sauce or carnitas

burrito with tomatillo sauce, cheese,
and cilantro. Served with rice and
beans

L12. Chimichanga (lunch) $9.95
Chimichanga with ground beef

topped with queso sauce and sour

Combinations
1. Bean Burrito, Beef Tostada $10.95

With Rice and Beans
2. Cheese Enchilada and a
Guacamole Tostada

$10.95

With Rice and Beans
3. Cheese Enchilada, Beef
Burrito

$11.95

With Rice and Beans
4. Combo Grande $16.95

Cheese Chile Relleno, Puffy Taco,
1 Chicken Enchilada, Tamale with
Rice and Beans.

5. Bean Burrito, Tamale $10.95
With Rice and Beans

6. Compadre Combo $13.95
Guacamole Tostada, Beef Taco,

Cheese Enchilada, Tamale, Rice and
Beans

6A. Caldo De Res $14.95
Bowl of beef soup

Burritos
7. Burrito Supreme $12.95

A large flour tortilla filled with steak
and pinto beans smothered with red
or green sauce and cheese, with sour
cream and guacamole on top, served
with rice and salad.

8. Burrito De Pollo $10.95
Shredded chicken burrito with red

sauce and cheese on top, served
with rice and beans.

9. Burrito Verde $11.95
Pork burrito with green sauce and

cheese on top, served with rice and
beans.

10. Burrito De Carnitas $11.95
Pork burrito with red sauce and

cheese on top, served with rice and
beans.

11A. Beef Burrito de Carne
Molida

$10.95

Burrito De Carne Molida Ground
beef burrito with chili sauce and
cheese on top, served with rice and
beans

11B. Beef Burrito de
Decebrada

$10.95

Burrito De Decebrada Shredded
beef burrito with red sauce and
cheese on top, served with rice and
beans

12. Burrito De Frijoles $8.95
Pinto bean burrito with red sauce

and cheese on top, served with rice
and salad.

Enchiladas
13. Enchilada Estilo Jalisco (3) $13.95

3 corn tortillas rolled in hot red
sauce and stuffed with choice of
cotija cheese, chicken or shredded
beef, served with rice and beans

14. Fajita Enchiladas (2) $11.95
Beef or chicken fajita enchiladas

with red sauce and cheese on top,

Mariscos/Seafood
50. Cocktel Vuelva A La Vida $18.95

Octopus, scallops, and shrimp
cocktail served with crackers.

51. Coctel De Camaron $10.95
Shrimp cocktail served with

crackers.
52. Campechana $17.95

Octopus and shrimp cocktail
served with crackers.

53. Caldo De Siete Mares $21.95
Crab legs, shrimp, clams, octopus,

fish, scallops, and calamari.
54. Camarones El Compadre $22.95

Shrimp wrapped in bacon in spicy
hot sauce covered in cheese, with
beans, rice, and choice of tortillas.

55. Camarones Rancheros $19.95
Shrimp in special sauce with green

pepper, onions, and tomatoes.
56. Camarones Empanizados $16.95

Breaded shrimp served with rice
and beans.

57. Camarones A La Diabla $19.95
Hot shrimp made with chipotle

chile served with beans, rice, and
tortillas.

58. Camarones a la Plancha $17.95
Grilled shrimp with salad, rice, and

beans.
59. Camarones Al Mojo De Ajo $19.95

Garlic shrimp served with beans,
rice, and tortillas.

60. Camarones A La
Veracruzana

$19.95

Shrimp, olives, onions and
potatoes in a tomato sauce with rice
and beans.

61. Camarones Rellenos $19.95
Shrimp stuffed with cheese and

wrapped with bacon with rice and
beans.

62. Steak Con Camarones $24.95
Steak with shrimp served with with

rice, beans, and tortillas.

Seafood Soups
63. Caldo De Mariscos $18.95

Combo seafood soup with a choice
of tortillas or crackers.

64. Caldo De Camaron $15.95
Shrimp soup with a choice of

tortillas or crackers.
65. Caldo De Pescado $15.95

Fish soup with a choice of tortillas
or crackers.

66. Caldo De Pescado y
Camaron

$16.95

Fish and Shrimp soup with a
choice of tortillas or crackers.

Pescado/Fish
68A. Filete De Pescado A $16.95

Filete Al Mojo De Ajo Fish fillet in
garlic sauce served with rice, beans,
and salad.
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cream. Served with rice and beans
L13. Fish Tacos (lunch) $11.95

Two Fish tacos cooked with onions
and tomatoes. Served with rice,
beans and salad

L14. Regular Tacos (lunch) $8.95
Two hard shell tacos with ground

beef, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.
Served with rice and beans

L15. Tacos Al Carbon (lunch)$10.95
Two soft chicken or beef fajita

tacos cooked with onions, tomatoes,
and red sauce. Served with sour
cream and guacamole, pico, rice and
beans

L16. Chilaquiles Rojos (lunch)$10.95
Tortilla strips sauteed in red sauce

with eggs or chicken, rice and beans
L17. Nopales Con Huevo
(lunch)

$10.95

Tender cactus and eggs served
with rice, beans and tortillas

L18. Basket Taco Salad (lunch)$9.95
Ground beef taco salad, lettuce,

tomato, cheese, sour cream
L19. Garden Salad (lunch) $10.95

Chicken or beef fajita salad with
lettuce, tomato, cheese, bell peppers,
onions, and eggs

L20. Puffy Crispy Taco (lunch) $7.95
One Puffy Taco with ground beef,

lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese.
Served with rice and beans

L21. Chile Relleno (lunch) $9.95
A Poblano pepper stuffed with

cheese topped with ranchero sauce
and served with rice and beans

L22. Gringo Burger (lunch) $9.95
A classic cheeseburger with fries

and salad
L23. Burger Caliente (lunch) $10.95

Mixed with chipotle sauce
L24. Mexican Omelette (lunch)$10.95

Eggs mixed with ham, tomatoes,
and onions. Served with rice and
beans

L25. Queso Asado (lunch) $10.95
Choice of chicken or beef. Jack

melted cheese, poblano and jalapeno
peppers, mushrooms and Mexican
chorizo. Served on a sizzling skillet
with tortillas

L26. Chili Tamales (lunch) $8.95
Two hot tamales with chili sauce

and cheese on top. Served with rice
and beans

Botanas/Appetizers
201. Tostada De Ceviche $6.95

Marinated seafood on a tostada.
202. Ceviche $14.95

Diced seafood mixed with lime
juice, spices, onions, cilantro and
jalapenos.

203. Aguachiles $18.95
Cold marinated shrimp mixed in a

bowl with lime juice, tomatoes,
onions, jalapenos, and spices.

204. Botana Natural $19.95
Cold shrimp and octopus

marinated in a special sauce with
onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, and
jalapenos.

205. Quesadillas De Hongos
(3)

$11.95

Portobello mushroom quesadillas
on corn tortillas served with sour
cream, guacamole, and jalapenos.

206. Regular Quesadillas $9.95
Chicken, steak or spinach

quesadillas with guacamole, sour
cream, and jalapenos on the side.

208. Quesadillas De Camaron$10.95

served with rice and beans
15. Enchiladas De Pollo (2) $10.95

Shredded chicken enchiladas with
red sauce and cheese, served with
rice and beans.

16. Enchiladas De Queso (2) $10.95
Cheese enchiladas smothered in

yellow cheese sauce, served with
rice and beans.

17. Shrimp Enchiladas (2) $12.95
Shrimp enchiladas with red sauce

and cheese on top, served with rice
and beans.

18. Crema Enchiladas (2) $11.95
Chicken fajita enchiladas with sour

cream sauce and cheese on top,
served with rice and beans.

19. Shredded Beef Enchiladas
(2)

$11.95

Shredded beef enchiladas with red
sauce and cheese on top, served
with rice and beans.

20. Mole Enchiladas (3) $14.95
Chicken enchiladas with mole

sauce and onions on top, served with
rice and beans.

21. Chili Mex Enchiladas (2) $10.95
Ground beef enchiladas with chili

sauce and cheese on top, served
with rice and beans.

22. Tomatillo Enchiladas (3) $13.95
Chicken enchiladas with tomatillo

sauce, cilantro, onions, and sour
cream on top, served with rice and
beans.

23. Spinach Enchiladas (2) $11.95
Spinach enchiladas with tomatillo

sauce, cilantro, onions, and sour
cream on top, served with rice and
beans.

House Specialties
24. Fajitas (Beef or chicken) $17.95

Strips of marinated beef or chicken
with green peppers and onions on a
sizzling skillet. Served with rice,
beans, sour cream, guacamole, pico,
and tortillas.

25. Steak Ranchero $16.95
Beef strips, green pepper, onions,

and tomatoes in a spicy sauce with
rice, beans, and tortillas.

26. Grill Del Compadre (Beef or
Chicken)

$15.95

Mexican sausage, onions,
jalapeno, poblano peppers, and
Monterrey Jack cheese on a hot
skillet and tortillas.

27. Carne Asada with
Chilaquiles

$20.95

A skirt steak covered in onions and
jalapenos, along with tortilla strips
covered in a red sauce, served with
rice, beans, and tortillas.

28. Milanesa Con Papas $17.95
Breaded Beef or Chicken Steak

with rice, French fries, and salad.
29. Carne Adovada $16.95

Sizzling pork steak prepared with
special adovada sauce, beans, and
rice, topped with roasted onions and
served with tortillas.

30. Carnitas $14.95
Tender marinated pork with rice,

beans, guacamole, and tortillas.
31. Chuletas (2) $18.95

Pork chops with grilled onions,
served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

32. Tampiquena $18.95
Skirt Steak, an Enchilada and a

Chicken Flauta with rice, beans,
guacamole, sour cream, and tortillas.

33. Caldo De Res $14.95

Filete Empanizado Breaded fish
fillet served with rice, beans, and
salad.

68C. Filete De Pescado C $16.95
Filete A La Diabla Fish fillet in

diabla sauce served with rice, beans,
and salad.

69. Filete De Pescado Relleno $18.95
Fish fillet stuffed with shrimp and

cheese topped in creamy mushroom
sauce with rice, beans, and tortillas.

70. Filete De Pescado Con
Cameron Al Mojo De Ajo

$21.95

Fish fillet with garlic shrimp, rice,
beans, and tortillas.

71. Filete A La Veracruzana $18.95
Fish, olives, onions and potatoes in

a tomato sauce with rice, beans, and
tortillas.

Tortas/Sandwiches
72. Steak Sandwich / Torta $10.95
73. Chicken Sandwich / Torta $10.95
74. Carnitas Torta $10.95
75. Torta De Milanesa $10.95

Beef or chicken.

Soups and Salads
76. Azteca Soup

Chicken tortilla soup with carrots,
potatoes, and cheese.

77. Menudo Bowl $12.95
Beef tripe soup served with

tortillas.
78. Chicken Soup Bowl $10.95
79. Charros Soup

Black bean soup
80. Taco Salad $11.95

Chicken or beef fajitas with lettuce,
tomatoes, cheese, sour cream, and
guacamole on a taco basket

81. Garden Salad $11.95
Chicken or Beef Fajitas salad with

lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, bell
peppers, onions, and eggs.

82. Avocado Salad $11.95
Salad with avocado slices

Postres/Desserts
401. Sopapillas (4) $4.95
402. Flan $4.95
403. Deep Fried Ice Cream $5.95
404. Churros with Ice Cream $6.95

Platos De Ninos
C1. Enchilada with Rice and
Beans

$6.95

C2. Taco with Fries $5.95
C3. Bean Burrito with Cheese
and Rice

$5.95

C4. Chicken Fingers with Fries $6.95
C5. Cheese Quesadilla with
Sour Cream

$4.95

C6. Grilled Cheese Sandwich
with Fries

$5.95

C7. One Scrambled Egg with
Ham and Fries

$6.95

C8. Cheeseburger with Fries $7.95

Ala Carte
501. Beans (ala carte)
502. French Fries (ala carte) $2.95
503. Cheese Enchilada (ala
carte)

$3.00

504. Beef Enchilada (ala carte) $3.50
505. Beef Taco (ala carte) $2.95
506. Tamale (ala carte) $2.95
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Shrimp quesadillas with sour
cream, guacamole, and jalapenos.

209. Avocado Nachos $10.95
Nachos with avocado served with

sour cream and jalapenos.
210. Nachos Finos $10.95

Chicken or beef fajita nachos
served with sour cream, guacamole,
and jalapenos.

211. Regular Nachos $10.95
Made with ground beef or beans.

212. Shrimp Nachos $10.95
With guacamole and sour cream.

213. Nachos al Pastor $10.95
Individual nachos with shredded

cheese and marinated pork with sour
cream, guacamole, and jalapenos.

214. Tostadas De Tinga (2) $9.95
Shredded chicken with chipotle

sauce tostadas.
215. Choriqueso $12.95

Chorizo with cheese, onions,
poblano peppers, and tomatoes
served with tortillas.

Tacos Mexicanos
Our tacos are served with rice and
beans, along with pico de gallo and

sour cream.
301. Regular Tacos (3) $10.95

Three hard shell tacos with ground
beef, lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese.

302. Tacos al Carbon (3) $12.95
Beef or chicken cooked with onions

and tomatoes on corn tortillas with
cilantro on top.

303. Tacos De Carne Asada (3)$12.95
Beef tacos with cilantro and onions

on corn tortillas.
304. Tacos Al Pastor (3) $12.95

Marinated pork with onions on corn
tortillas.

305. Tacos De Carnitas (3) $12.95
Pork tacos with cilantro and onions

on corn tortillas.
306. Tacos De Pescado (3)
Fish Tacos

$12.95

Red Snapper Tacos cooked with
onions and tomatoes on corn tortillas
with cilantro on top.

307. Tacos De Camaron (3) $14.95
Shrimp mixed with onions and

tomatoes on corn tortillas.
308. Tacos De Chorizo Con
Papas (3)

$12.95

Mexican Sausage and Potato
Tacos.

309. Tacos Nopales Con Huevo
(3)

$14.95

Cactus and Egg Tacos.

Bowl of beef soup with vegetables
and tortillas.

34. T-Bone steak $28.95
Tender 16oz. T-Bone marinated in

a special sauce served with roasted
potatoes, rice, beans, and salad.

35. Molcajete $27.95
Beef, chicken, shrimp, Mexican

sausage, cheese, and cactus in a
special sauce served in a hot rock
bowl with rice, beans, and tortillas.

36. Godorniz A La Parrilla $17.95
Cornish Hen with rice, bean, and

tortillas.
37. Pollo con Mole $16.95

Chicken in red mole sauce served
with rice, beans, and tortillas.

38. Pollo A La Crema $16.95
Chicken in a special creamy sauce

with mushrooms, peppers, and
onions. Served with rice, beans, and
tortillas.

39. Queso Asado (Beef or
Chicken)

$15.95

Melted Jack Cheese with chorizo,
poblano peppers, mushrooms,
onions, and tomatoes on a hot skillet
with tortillas.

40. Puerco En Chile Verde $13.95
Pork in tomatillo sauce with rice,

beans, and tortillas.
41. Chimichanga (Beef, Shrimp,
Fajita Beef or Fajita Chicken)

$12.95

A flour tortilla stuffed with your
choice of beef, fajita chicken, fajita
steak or shrimp, and deep fried until
golden brown, smothered with queso
sauce and sour cream, served with
rice, beans, and salad.

42. Puffy Tacos (Beef or
Chicken)

$8.95

Puffy taco with lettuce, tomatoes,
and cheese, served with rice and
beans.

43. Fiesta Rice (Beef or
Chicken)

$11.95

A bed of rice with diced beef or
chicken fajita meat and drizzled with
white queso sauce.

44. Chili Tamales $10.95
Three hot tamales with chili and

cheese on top. Served with rice and
beans.

45. Cheese Chile Relleno $11.95
A poblano pepper stuffed with

cheese along with ranchero sauce
and sour cream on top, served with
rice and beans.

46. Chile Relleno Del Grill $13.95
Beef or chicken chile relleno

without egg batter along with
ranchero sauce and sour cream on
top served with rice and beans.

47. Mole Verde $14.95
Chicken in thick, green mole

sauce, served with rice, beans, and
tortillas.

48. Flautas (Beef or Chicken) $11.95
Four fried rolled tacos topped with

avocado sauce and cheese, served
on a bed of lettuce and tomatoes.

49. Pechuga Del Grill $18.95
Grilled chicken breast with special

vegetables, rice, and salad.

507. Guacamole Tostada (ala
carte)

$3.95

508. Bean Burrito (ala carte) $4.95
509. Rice (ala carte)
510. Chicken Enchilada (ala
carte)

$3.50

511. Bean Tostada (ala carte) $2.95
512. Chicken Flauta (ala carte) $3.95
513. Salsa (ala carte)

Side Orders
601. Side of Beans $2.95
602. Side of Rice $2.95
603. Side of Guacamole (small) $5.95
604. Side of Guacamole (large) $9.95
605. Side of Salsa $2.00
606. Chips and Salsa (small) $4.95
607. Chips and Salsa (large) $8.95
608. Side of House Dressing
(small)

$4.95

609. Side of House Dressing
(large)

$8.95

610. Side of Queso (Small) $5.95
611. Side of Queso (Large) $9.95
612. Tortillas $1.50
613. 2oz. House Dressing $0.95
614. Side of Sour Cream $0.95
615. Side of Cheese $1.00
616. Side of Letuce $1.00
617. Side of Tomatoes $1.00
618. Pico De Gallo (small) $5.95
619. Pico De Gallo (large) $9.95
620. Corn Tortillas (dozen) $4.00

Beverages
Large Fountain Drinks

1001. Coke 32oz. $3.00
1002. Diet Coke 32 oz. $3.00
1003. Dr. Pepper 32oz. $3.00
1004. Sprite 32oz. $3.00
1005. Lemonade 32oz. $3.00
1006. Raspberry Tea 32 oz. $3.00
1007. UnSweet Tea 32 oz. $3.00
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